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ticket. Buddix, democrat, elected to orat. Governor by 5,000 to 10,000; balBUSINESS LOCALS.

"DECEIVED TODAY a now lot or
" JX Prepared an Unprepared Buck-

wheat, Bologna Sausages, Fultoa Mar-V-.

bnt Turned Beef. We also keep a full DRUE STORE.. line of other Choice Family Grooeries.

continued, and justice and equal
rights secured to every citizen.

It is announced that F. M. Sim-

mons and Clement Manly have
formed a partership for the prac-
tice of Law in the city ol Winston.
This is a strong firm. It i com-

posed of lawyers and gentlemen
who refltxit bouo every com-

munity they enter. New Berne
suffers an inoalcuhhle loss iu the
removal of F. M. Simmons and
Clement Manly.

U ITS 08 a ITlftl guu OBCunviuctu lum
we are celling fine groceries as cheap as

' the chepet. R-- pp ctfally,
CflUR ,'fULL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

esi.ibti-hed- . iu little busi
ANn, cm ce r..u,; '.r- out laieap
Apply at cn'.e at JoutNt L office, io lw

A GaiigiiK Rod and a
LOANED Rod. Puty that bor-

rowed vrill plfa return them and
oblige James Redmond.

kURZKIULER BROS. SHOES hare
arrived.

oeUtt Barrisoton x Baxter.
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY now

ELM for wo! I: on collars, cuffi
" and fchiria. Work my be left at the

! itoie of JasapsM. II iw ird ocl2tf.

No. 1209. of the stork
CERTIFICATE R R Co.. having
been lost, applicsfon will bo made for
a duplicate.

ooi25 80 J C A Palmiir.
& BRO. mo receiving1)OBERTS
stocii Hoju and Shoes,

Dry Good, Groceries- .m.1 Privieiona.
They buy st hi'a'!i'i'tftcr and can (rive
you Low Prievs, au26

f

ELECTION NEWS.
SWEEPING DEMOCRATIC GAISS 15

NEARLY EVERY SECTION OF

THE COUNTRY.

P.!i..sj lvauiaand Massachusetts' Elect
Drmoerutic Governors Beyond All
Doubt-Cougrcssi- onal Gains Enor- -

mous Norih Carolina 40,000 Ma
jority -- Cheatham Probably Elected.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 5. Returns to

this tiatu, 11:4a a.m., show 223 pre-
cincts a Democratic gaiu for Chief Jus- -

w ho is head of licket, of 8,200, as
oornpured uh the vote two years ago
fur (juvaruor. R. publican Chairman
hiHvt' h tho maioritv is
4U.iuu very uttio additional con
greesioni.l news thus far today.

Wilson, iuv. 5, Mewborne'a majori
ty ouu.

HUAuouu, cov. o. Democratic ma--
nt i,a rkate ticket ISO.
oMiYHKiELD. Nov. o. 1'ou s majority
31 u; riutin s y.lUu.
A6HBOUO, Nov. 5. Randolph, dem.

majorny about 4j0; bhtriff and Clerk
about 000

Ldenton, Nov. 6. goes re
publican by about 125. Legislature in
doubt nn;i close

Raleiou. Nov. 5 -- Tho whole dem.
ticket in Wako elected. Merrimon's
majoriiy about 30 000. Cheatham in
doubt. Ewart aud Brower defeated.
Republican majority iu Henderson
county about u00.

bAYiiORO, Nov. 5 The entire dem.
fleeted. Branch for Congrens

200 majority; Blount for Solicitor 100
majority.

(Ja.itoo county -- Returns from Qas- -

tonia precinct show a loss of 91 for dem.
on coogrbBsioD-i- l vote.

i.vuu ..uijii -- lOUl, IUIUil,l f

I

Swain county 300 dem. majority, a
gain or you.

Jackson county 500 uem. majority,
a gain ol lot).

Haywood oounty Gives 750 dem.
majority, a gain of 375.

McDowell county Dem. majority
JiUU. a gain or 40.

Henderson county Majority for
Rwrt, rep, for Congress largely re
duced.

Chowan county Republicans carried
State ticket by n'5, a gain of 75. Lou is- -

lntive ticket close and in doubt. I

Wilson county Toisnot precinct gives
Mrriraon, dem., 205, a gain of 228.

Richmond oounty Louisburg town- -

ship gives Mearimon, dem., 140 majori
ty, a long of 53.

Alexander county For CongreBS 145
majority, dem.

New Ilanovor county Congressional,
Judicial and local dem. ticket 45 to 75
majority.

Hertford county White, dem,
elected to Legislature by 83 majority,

Person countv Dem. maioritv for
State ticket 150. a gain of TO.

Randolph county Majority for dem. I

State and congressional tioket 450, a I

gain of 600; Sheriff and Clerk dem. by I

600. a gain of 750.
Orange countyMajority for Bunn.

dem. for Congress 895, a gain of 75

Judicial ticket, dem., 500 majority.
Henderson county Republican ma

ioritv 300, a dem. gain of 84.
(ireene oounty wnole dom. tiosetl

elected by 209 to 300, a gain of 250.

Iredell countv Statesville gives Price
only 239 votes. Salisbury, the home of
Charles Price, head of rep. ticket, gives I

him 241, and Merrimon 586, a dem
gain of 60.

Henderson, Nov. 5 t Cheatham
claims his from 4,000 to 5,000 majority,

Moroanton, Noy. o. Complete re
turns from Burke county show 1,240 for
Merrimon and 968 for Faucette, dem.,
a gain of 158 on State ticket of 1888.

Henderson by at least
4 .000 maioritv.

TAYLOit ADJUSTABE SHOEV for ladie-- i Nf w an 1 marvelous in-

vioiun. N. AuritN,
j 18 if 0,.poa;;e JouiiNAt, Uflir.e.

"VLD PAPER i for Fa! h auy qufin
V tiiia a? Journal nfli

THE race ma;, Oo nmvpeu Ok'Ve- -

laud and Blaiiu

HARRfSON lias lost his h it and
a out in the cold.

Cleveland tua sent coup; rat i-

llations to Governor KunBfll.

TlIE People have repudiated
Harrison and his adnriuintrat.oa.

TlIE Treasury Las

begun again thopurchaso of silver.

THE Nashville Argonaut has
moved itn quarters to Ii.cky
Mount.

Baby MoKee's soliloquy. "Fare-
well, a long farevtll, to all my

greatness. "

The whipped roosters of Craven
are crowing lustily over the gener-

al result. Harrau !

Will it bo the two Cs Cleve-- :

land and Caniobell, or the two rs
. Pdttition and Palmer?

IT has been ilecaoubtrated that
iron can ba madu in tho South
cheaper than in the North.

Mr. Gladstone declines the
nomination for tho Rectorship of

University of Aberdeen.

REED and McKinley are as effec-

tually squelched as if they were
drowned in the depths of the sea.

Do you want to see fun 1 Wait
until Eeed is on the floor and Crisp
in the chair. "Skin the cat'' wont
be a circumstance to it.

C C. G-ree-n

now North pua-ha;t- a First claes

and entirely New Sleek . f Medi-

cines, ai.d ! armies uu.-.!i- kept by

Apothecar; ... .r, l wiU c a Middle
street as soon ai bo a t5 tf

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buytr and Exporter,

taL'sh "tiCiiDt Broke?.

A new m. "k f'f '''"-- : K rod Ties ju trgceivf d.
OorreH;;;mi :lv"i if

NEW BLRNE THEATRE

Thursday iSight, Fov.6
MISS El) R A J J A TT A Paxj. ti iu
ELOOUIlOXIfvr An niMiriTOmi i i nntit, wm re. ito i,r th-- Thuot
Thursday niaht, N v. 0, ;ilf ti,

Cyprian Church.
Miss Nuhar m w,-i- l ,.Vn i i New

Berne, and bus guiur.i of
being posssi i of d i. c rr.unr.

Cleopatra, iu Kk')b;i,i will
number atuom; tiif rv:. iu.-nt-

Adtnission 3 cents, ('.nlh ry CI cent.
Reserved sor.ta wiihou: extra charge
will bo on s..la at R. j. (;0,i lin., rt ,r,,a.
store, Thur.'d lv 1:1 irni:,

D( 5 'Jt Manawr.

NEW BERNETKEATRE.

Tuesday, November 11.

THE FAVGRITEb !

III. HENEY'a

Minstrels.
Presonti.if: a (.'olol and

na ww u

OF

,rrm Now11 V II
Specialties.30

I'uibrai iog

A Lavish Lxpeadituro
la Ui i e: ,i ..urea "

COSIUMiO!

MELODIO !

ARTISTIC I

And other l'ruiilrUt FtaturpH. thna
delightii; tho Ear with

Harmony Divine,
While feasting the Eye on a

GORQEOUSNE9S OF APPAREL
Beautiful boyond comparison,

1 If t, ,, .r- . M.
AIM flfcVOr ttjllllsa in IiaSlm JilStflpy I

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

0ing to of the proprietor,
an cnti,0 STOCK (w drttu i,
80id on good termB About SI, 000 worth
0y oooas OQ hand Good orpoRTTfrnrv.

Inquire at JouuNALodioe for inform..
tion. novl dwtf

Prof. Euaene Wallnau.
FIR3T CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer,
Educated at the conservatory

.
of mu, io,,n Hup in ha! Ir.nAh J i" uao tuiaieu m iniH CUV and

will be pleased to receive orders.
Satisfaction guarantee 1.
Call at Middle street, brick house neie '

to the Custom House. oc28 dim win

Wanted to Sell,

nouse,
iaoarrus county elects enure aemo- -

Icratio ticket, I by
Kmnerford county elects entire dem- - by

ticket; democratio Rain of 175.
Iocratio the home of republican chair- -

iuu fiSTes, vj

r l it l ll Lit ritl UK1S r KU31 LKATfcN
AND ADJACEMT COUNTIES.

The Republicans claim the district
wucavua.u uj rKa uibjuii.,, uu.

the Demoorats have still some hopes for of
Mewborna.

In Craven there has been a falling off
of Republican votes of about 400. Also
there has been a notable decrease in the
other counties of the district. L.

la Craven thus far seventeen pre
cincts have been heard from and give
Cheatham a majority of 6S3. Four
other Precinot9 t0 be heard from will

p0' increase w oou.

vanceboro patenter.
senate, ferry asa; bull VS.

House, Hard won 285; Chatman 92.
Treasurer, Daniels 292; Mosely 91.
Keg. of Deeds, Biddle 292: Green 92.
Clk. Court, Watson 292; Carpenter 92.
Btierill, Lane 2U2; Williams 91.
Surveyor, Marshall 293; Lovick 91.
Coroner. Hughes 292; Oden 91.
Cong., Mewborne 296; Cheatam 8$.
Solicitor, Grirzard 293; White 91.

lee's farm.
Senate, Perry 50; Bull 89.
House, Hardieon 50; Chatman 89.
Treasurer, Daniels 49; Mosely 89.
Reg. of Deeds, Biddle 49; Green 89.
Clk. Court, Watson 48: Carpenter 89.
Sheriff, Lane 50; Williams 82.
Surveyor, Marshall 49: Lovick 69. of
Coroner, Huphes 49; Oden 89.
Cong., Mewborne 60; Cheatam 89.
Solicitor, Orizzard 60: White 89.

DOVER.

Senate, Perry 89; Bull 40.
House, HardisonS9; Chatman 40.
Treasurer, Daniels 40; Mosely 40.
Reg. of Deeds. Biddle 42; Green 88.
Clk. Court, Watson 40; Carpenter 40.
Sheriff, Lane 41; Williams 89.
Surveyor, Marshall 40; Lovick 40.
Coroner, Hughes 40; Oden 40.
Cong., Mewborne 40; Cheatam 40.
Solicitor, Grizzard 89; White 40.,

PLEASANT HILL.

Senate, Perry 19: Bull 91.
House, Hardison 19; Chapman 91.
Treasurer, Daniels 19; Mosely 91.
D.. TA. Diln io. n. mUCKi VDOUD) UIUUIB IV, UICQU PI,
Surveyor. Marshall 1!)- - ill.
ooron, rjuffhea 19: Odan 01.
Sheriff, Lane 20; Williams 90.
Clerk Court, Watson 20; Carpenter 90,
Cong., Mewborne 1U; Cheatham 91.
Solicitor, Grizzard 19; White 90,

CONNERS.

Senate, Perry 24; Bull 69'
House, Hardison 24; Chapman 70,
Treasurer, Daniels 24; Mosely 70.
Reg. Deeds, Biddle 24; Green 70.
Surveyor, Marshall 24; Lovick 70.
Coroner. Hughes 24; Uden 70.
Sheriff, Lane 24; Williams 70.
Clerk Court, Watson 24; Carpenter 70,
Congress, Mewborne 24; Cheatham 69.
Solicitor, Unzzard 24; White 70.

JASPER PBECINCT.

Democratio vote 58, Republican 133.
The whole ticket ran about this ratio

with very little change.
fuloher's precinct:

Democratio vote 106, Republican 25
Very slight change in the vote on the
entire ticket.

"ulB
Batboro, Nov. 5th,

Entire Uemocratio ticket elected in
Pamlico. The following are the Dem- -

ocratio majorities:
Branoh, for congress, 200.
Blount, for solicitor, 80.
Brinson, for legislature, 128.
Lucas, lor senate, 180.
Chesson, for house. 135.
Campen, for sheriff, 200.
The judicial ticket. 100.

The other county officers had no op- -

position.
These figures are not official and may

vary some little.
W.T. Caho, Chm'n

Dem. Ex. Com.

THS VERY LATEST.
Raleigh, November 5

The Democratio judicial ticket is
elected by 40,000 majority or more.

For congress, Branch, demoorat, in
1 first district has a large majority. The

second district is in doubt; Mewborne,

led by a large maioritv. rsunn in tne
fourth has about 4,000 majority. Wii
liams, democrat, in the fifth defeats

prower. Alexander eieotea in sixin
district over Norment by overwhelming
majority. Henderson in the seventh
and Crawford in the ninth elected,
Crawford defeating Ewart, republican
The eighth distriot in great doubt;
Oowles, democrat, losing in Cleveland

i ana uaston; r auoeue, uiuepenaeni ai
liance man, probably elected

North Carolina legislature about two-
thirds democratic. Wake county makes

la clean sweep ana eleots entire demo
oratio ticket by from 600 to 1,000 major-
ity . Thompson, democrat, defeats Up-- I

I church for clerk of oourt by 600. Pou
i aeieats argo in me lourtn distrust tor
I solioitor by 0,000 majority. Barbour,
I democrat,; defeats Settle in tbo .ninth

.at t 1 -- Ia - a AAA

OaisK
1 except in second distriot, where White
1 colored republican, is electsd.

laoUBtV JteW"-- .

t eieot m uemoorauo suooet sor to aenatoi
I Blair. .

- i !t"iSi'.
Pennsylvania electa Patterson, demo -

ance estate republican,
Kepuoiioans conoeed next oonaree

80 majority and democrat claim it
40 to 80 majority.

Cannon of Illinois is defeated, and
McKinley of Ohio Is probably defeated

a small majority.
Illinois is very close; both parties

claim it,
Latest retums from Kansas say

tnat the peoples' ticket-- a fusion of the
1o1!an0e nd.,heP?' ib

electg flve Congressmen and a majority
ths Lfgislsture. This will defeat

Ingalls for the U. 8. Senate Is

Presbyterian Church.
Prayer meeting and leotuie this even

ing in this church by she pastor, Rev.
C. Vass, D.D. at 7:15 o'clock. After

these services there will be a congrega
tional meetiag, called by the Session,
for the transaction of important busi-

ness. All members of the congregation
are specially urged to be present and
participate in this meeting.

Personal.
Misses Bessie and Jobnis Whitford

returned last nuht from n viit to
frienda in Goldsboro.

Mr. Stanly Oakimiih went down Ust
night to his home at Hollywood.

Capt. DaviJ Roberts' mother, Mrs.
Mary B. Roberts, and Mrs- Elizabeth
Davis, both of Morehead, came up yes- -

terday to vitit him Mrs. Ltura
I

Springlo, of Beaufort, is also viiiung at
Capt. Roberts,

Messrs. L. Harvey and M. II. Wooten of

Kinston are in the city.
Messrs. P- - M- Peanaii md J. P

Brogden of Trenton, were in the city
yesterday, fbay were ia goou Bpirits
over the election.

SHIPPING NEWS.

IN PORT.

Sohooner, Laura C. Wolff, Capt. Chts.
Lynch.

Schooner Cherubim, Capt. J. Nohion.
CLEARED.

Steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. line,
with full cargo cotton and other ex-

ports.
Schooner Addie Henry, Capt. Wm.

Hill, for Elizaboth City with cargo of
lumber from Blade Bros.

Steamer Howard for Trenton, with
full cargo general merchandise.

Stoamer Carolina for Grifton.
NOTES.

Steamer Eaglet, of the E. C. D. line,
will arrive today and sail tomorrow,

The Minstrels are Coming.
Mr. J. C. Knapp, advance agent and

general contracting agent foi Hi Hen-
ry's Minstrels, arrived here yesterday,
and billed bis show to appear on No
vember 7. The Charlotte News, com
menting on the appeatance of the show.
there says: A large crowd greeted Hi
Henry's Minstrels at the opera house
last night, and the audience was treated
to one of the best minstrel shows ever
seen in this city. A good many new
and novel features were presented, and
the show throughout was perfectly clean
and bright. This show pleased every
one, and they will all be thoie again
tonight. If tonight s programme is as
good as that of last night, the show de
serves a packed bouse, and it will
doubtless have it. It in a real good
show in every respeot. News and Ob
server.

Grateful Thanks.
editor journal. when i was a

publio sohool teacher it is deoidedly
true that the present superintendent

i . U O . U i
UUU DUUWl UUUllUltbOOU.OU Ul bUO ObU
district always treated my application

sideration For a long time I have de
sired to manifest my heartfelt thanks
to them. Mr. Editor, at this iate hour
allow me to return grateful thanks to

. . ... . s

tnese gentlemen tnrougn the columns
of your paper. Gentlemen, I sincerely
thank you for the fair consideration
jruu uo a. bii tiiuDo Kiiea uij oyiiua- -

tions seeking an appointment as a pub
no school teacher.

Gratefully, Isaac H. Smith.
WW

Miss Nahar
Arrived last night and will recite at
the theatre tonight. Admission 25 and
85oent.

Children Cry for Pitcher's CastoriaJ
I

.TTi-nrr TlTJlTt, mn'DArpTJT'
IN Jj VV JjJjjIiilli lilJjAlllL,
Friday, November 7.
The Fascinating American Artiste,

DISS ROSE OSBORNE
in tho successful Melo-Dram- a

(adapted from Frenob)
- srf m TT

A story of Society of Today.

A moral worthy of the pulpit.
--a. -

General admission 75 cents
Gallery 50 cents.
No extra charge for reserving
Seats on sale at Gooding's. td

Wanted,
A man who ill contract to build a

I Saw Mill, Dry Kilns and other houses,
land put the same to running. Apply
I at once to

W.S.SWINDEaX.
Inoy 4 dlOt wit Morehead City, N.O.I

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Theatre Mios Rose Osborne.

Cotton. New Beroe ruirkot Sales
of 43 bales at 8 14 to 8 8 4.

Mr. Thomas Dauiels has been ehct-.-

of the New Berne Na-

tional Bank in place cf Mr, L H. (.'utltr
lesigcod.

A horizontal and vaulting bar of the
latfft improved pattern has been put
up in the Y, M. C. A. gymnasium, and
a trapcza ettiDg an J climbing rope will
be put in. A safety mattrass will be
used to prevent any accident that
might occur.

Uiiiler the skillful manipulations of
the paint brufrh in tha hands of Mr j

Joephus Briaeon, the residence of Mr.
VVm. Oaskins has put on a fresh and at-

tractive appearance, '"'ho body of the
house is bright yellow, and the trim-miog- s

are chocolato and Indian red.
We regrot to know that Rev. Mr.

Hundley of South Carolina, recently
called to the pastorate of the New
Heme Baptist church, cannot accept.
Mr. Hundley preached two very fine
sermons here a short while since, and
impressed those who beard him as a
very able preacher.

Two hundree students are now en-

rolled at the New Borne Collegiate In-

stitute and there are others still to
come. Though the school library con-

tains a thousand select, entertaining,
instructive volumes, Prof. Adams does
not rest satisfied but is moving in the
raattor of doubling the number with
fair prospects of euccees. He is also
increasing the list of periodicals kopt
in the reading room whioh affords the
students abundant opportunity of
familiarizing themselves with the
topics that are engrossing the attention
of the public. Yesterday afternoon the
tariff, an important question in which
the whole country feels an interest was
the subject of discussion by the pupils
of the civil government class. These
students that have a connection with
the events now transpiring are a
markod feature of the school,

At tho Theatre Friday Night.
Miss Rose Osborne, an actress well

known throughout the South, will ap
pear at the theatre Friday, November
7, in a melo drama entitled Satan. Miss
Osborne will be remembered as leading
lady for the late C. B. Bishop, and was
starred for two years in Bartley Camp
belt's troupe when that gentleman man-
aged his own oompany.

The Date Has Been Set.
At a meeting of the directors of the

Fair Association it was deoided to open
the next Exhibition, beginning Feb
ruary22dto oontinuo one solid week
Tho premium list this year will be
larger than it ever has been, both in

the amount of money offered and the
variety of exhibits. It is time now
that these exhibits should be looked
aftsr and especially do we ask the
farmers to guarantee a large display of
agricultural products, suoh as Graven
and ths adjacent counties raise. Be on
the lookout now and have something
to show the large number of people
that are expeoted and remember the
date,
,, , ...

Tho Stella Route Wanted.
Mr. P. A. Eoonoe, living at Stella,

Carteret county.. was in the city last
week and he was anxious that the new
railroad, now on the way to New
Bernoi should tap Stella, and he has
good argument favoring that route. In
the first plaoe it Would bo further away
from the A. O. Line, aud would more
equally divide the largo teiritory that
has so long remained undeveloped for
the want of more rapid and reliable
transportation; and 'at Stella deep
water navigation is touched, affording
an outlet to ths sea, where an exten-

sive shipping trade in lumber, flb, and
Oysters A besidei other commercial
products would be rapidly developed.
. Tha distance over .thij route would be
only about five miles more than the pro
posed.central route and that it would
traverse a, section that grows large
quantities of as fine timber as there ia
In the State. There will be very little if
any pocosin to go through,- - and wonld
touoh Majsville and:-other- ! points of
intcrsit.

" " Tuesday's election brings
Blaine and Allison to the front as

... the leading Kepublican candidates
6 for the Presidency.

' The coons didn't stick up to
, Haskell. Haskell ought to have

- had more sense than to trust them.
. Tillman's majority is a large one.

Lincolton Nov. 5 --Dem. JWMfor Judges 824, Legislature 550, Con- - ham. Grady in the third distriot elect- -

i": If MoKinley ia elected, ol

which there are serious doubtB, be
will soon bo a fit picture of the
parot after the monkey was done

"

with him, . . ..

Where now are ; Republican
principles I Grandfather's hat

i V mashed; Reed's belly-ban-d busted,

' .and' Baby McKee panked. and
A large lot of fino timber, including' '; 'sent-jidbod.- ' u - I

" Harbison --and . Miller went
homeTto cvote.' While there they

itress80.
Marion. Nov. 5. Returns show dem.

general ticket in the county elected by I

60 majority. Bid Ulx, dem, eieotea
repressntative.

Jones countv elects dem. county
ticket, and gives small majority for
Mewborne.

Burke county gives Merrimon 249

majority and Cowles for Congress 259,

a gain or 2ou. uounty ticaet elected oy
about the same majority.

Swain countv (official) Crawford,
dem , has 828 majority over Ewart, a
rain of 225. Merrimon's majority over
Price 200.

Durham oounty eloots dam. ticket by
400. a cain of 200.

Craven county gives (Jneatnam rep.
800 majority,

Pitt county eleots democratio tiokst
by majority of 900.

Halifax gives democratio ma jorlty of
600. and gives Mewborne 48 majority.

Granville oountv elects whole demo -

Pine, Poplar, Ash. Gum aud Oak. aitn y-

ated on the A. ft N. C. R. R.; and also V

an entire Saw Mill Outfit, including i

team and everything comDlcte anA"
f :Jhad bettef look; after things; have ready for work.

For further particulars bddIV atr ; '

oc28dwlm JOURNAL orfICl!.5?!--
. the bunas' ousted ana

7i yarda,cleaned tip. 5 , f
the front

r No,CraveniCouhtydidn't. Household Furniture
AT AUCTION,i. , pp a Democratic majority worth V-

We will aell on THURSDAY. NOVli ,

6 th, commencing at TEN o'clock! :
cratio tioket; majority of Williams fort : In New York the legislature is demo-congre- ss

is 284; democratio gain nearly I oratio by two with -- two. dstriots in A.M., at the dwelling house on Middle'
street formerly occupied by Dr. Oharle .500.- - v . ," - : uuuy, a targe lot or n";;- - v i

nbpramtf 'Pemooritls frits
happy over the general result as

, any body ean 'De..;: ;i ' '

North Carolina did
ly, ' Result: Yanca returned t6 the
Stmate; if6;8oantfDemocr'ats .t(3n

to t&e Honeo )rl place of iSwart and
Brower: the purity of the judiceiry
raiintttined;cinnty government

i Haywood oounty giyes Crawford, for i Massachusetts elects Russell, .demo-congres-s,

688 majority; democratio gain crat, Governor, with ft democrats gain
of 88'v.if-- . fof two congressmen, vuoc"UAU llUUett ;

' Alexander oounty eleots democratic! New Hampshire elect a demoeratio
State tioket by 400 majority; also entire 1 governor and legialalure. which, will

'

rniture. ;

Terms Cash.
WATSON

n4td Auctionoers. '

aemocraiip county uoxei. - vowies oar
rise the countv bv a small ma1oritv
; McDowell county eleots democratio

v


